Radish Growth
Did you know that radishes are a group of root vegetables? Research project is: which
type of soil will help grow radishes the quickest? This experiment is fascinating because testing
which ingredients within the soil will help the radish plant grow into strong root plants. Learning
more about which soil is more beneficial can help my environment grow food faster. Learning
more about adding different types of ingredients to the soil, and what soil is can help me
understand more about my experiment.

Why did I choose radish plants?
Radish plants grow for 3 to 4 week. Radish plants also require minimal garden space and
can fill gaps. “Radishes are usually planted every two weeks during the growing season,”
(“French Breakfast Radish Plant Guide”, June 18, 2020). There are 35 different types of radish
plants. Some are Fire and Ice, Easter Egg, Pink Beauty radish and French Breakfast radish (my
plant). All these different types of radish plants have different tastes and different colors like the
Easter egg can be white, pink, red, and even purple. Soil is the main factor for growing a plant.

Why do plants need soil and what does soil do for them?

“Soil provides support for the plant's roots,'' (Joseph Masabni, 2021). There are 3 main
ingredients you should have in your soil. There should be topsoil, bonding agent, and fertilizer.
Topsoil describes itself as the top layer of the soil. Bonding agent could be peat moss which
helps retain moisture. Cow manure which releases nutrients into the soil to help plants absorb
better (adding to all pots). Nutrients are a part of all living things and are elements N and
molecule N2 (more information below). There are many different ingredients you can put in your
soil to help the plant grow better.

Did you know that Native Americans taught pilgrims to plant with fish? My first pot is
going to have fish which provides nutrients and acids to help grow plants green and healthy.
Natives Americans added fish because they have, “nutrients that plants don’t get from fertilizer
that contains just nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus,” (“History of Fish Fertilizer - About.”,
2015 - 2020). Potassium is a type of nitrogen which helps the plant grow better. Fish improves
soil health by having all those nutrients that are needed.

What else can you add to your soil? Blood meal is a fertilizer I will be adding to pot two.
Some studies have shown that blood meal can have animals not eat your plants! Blood meal is
dried animal blood, mostly cow blood. This fertilizer is a water soluble fertilizer that increases
nitrogen levels in the soil. Water soluble fertilizer helps the plant absorb the fertilizer better.
“Adding blood meal to garden soil will help raise the level of nitrogen and will help plants to
grow more lush and green,” (Heather Rhoades, 2021).This also helps plants grow green and
healthy. This is a friendly fertilizer for your plants and most organic gardens use blood meal.
Organic gardens are farmers that grow organic plants. Organic is a farmers method or food that
does have chemical fertilizers, pesticides, other harmful things that can hurt the plant.

Bone meal is another one that helps root plants grow. Radish plants are a type of root
plant. “Bone meal is also useful for balancing out other high nitrogen, organic soil amendments,”

(Heather Rhoades, 2021). This fertilizer is made from animal bone which mostly comes from
beef bones. Before turning the bones into powder, they wash and stream the bones. This is
another fertilizer that helps plants grow green. This is an easier fertilizer for plants to absorb
better. Absorb means to soak up water or different types of liquids. Bone meal is an organic
fertilizer meaning this fertilizer doesn’t hurt the plant.

Why is Nitrogen so important?
Did you know that four-fifths of earth's atmosphere is nitrogen? Nitrogen is on the
periodic table (element N and a molecule N2)and is a gas. Nitrogen is part of all living things
such as plants, humans and animals. Nitrogen gives plants a green color because it helps create
food for the plant. Having no nitrogen or very little nitrogen can make the plant yellow (that's a
sign that the plant is dead or about to die). Nitrogen is very helpful for all living things to get
food, and what we need daily to survive in life.

What is phosphorus and what does it do for my plants?

Did you know that phosphorus is one of 17 nutrients? It is one of the 3 main nutrients.
Phosphorus is mainly in bone meal. This helps plants trap the sun's energy to make more food.
This helps plants have a healthy and strong root system which is good for root plants like
radishes. Strong root system means the roots are strong to help the plant grow better and
stronger. This is found in every living plant cell and is good to help.

I learned so much about soil and the different fertilizers. I learned fish improves your soil
and has many nutrients that the Native Americans used. Some fertilizers are bad for your plant
and you should use organic fertilizers. Blood meal increases your soils nitrogen levels and bone
meal helps root plants like radishes! I wonder who made the different types of fertilizers and why
use cow blood and beef bone for blood meal and bone meal fertilizers?
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